Job offer for Psychiatrists in Jönköping, Sweden

The public healthcare system in Region Jönköping is offering positions for specialist doctors with different profiles in Adult Psychiatry.

Jönköping:
The public hospital in Jönköping, Ryhov, is offering 4 positions to specialist adult psychiatrists. The Ryhov hospital is the largest clinic in the region, with emergency reception, psychiatric intensive care and addiction care. In order to cover the psychiatric needs for the population in the north of the county, Ryhov hospital has departments located in the north: two general psychiatry clinics, one general psychiatry outpatient clinic with 4 teams, one clinic with focus on the psychosis healthcare, and a psychosis outpatient reception. The Ryhov hospital has 398 employees, 14 senior consultants and 7 residence doctors.

There are 4 positions for specialists in psychiatry:

1) one position in the clinic for general psychiatry outpatient care. The work includes call duties within the inpatient department.

2) two positions for the addiction clinic. Here they do the reception for patients with dual diagnosis. There is a close collaboration between the other parts of the region and the clinic for addiction patients. Also, there is a strong collaboration with the infectious department.

3) a position in the inpatient clinic. The psychiatrist would work both in the emergency department with psychiatric intensive care patients but also in the general psychiatry inpatient department. The work includes duty call, and the implementation of psychiatric evaluations for somatic patients in other departments.

Värnamo:
The psychiatric clinic in Värnamo has both an adult and a child psychiatry reception. The adult psychiatry contains 1 inpatient unit with 18 beds, 1 addiction and emergency ward, 1 investigation and treatment ward, 1 psychosis ward and day care, including reception in Gislaved, emergency unit open daytime 8-16h, yearly 25,000 visits, 450 hospitalizations with an 13 days average length of stay. In Värnamo there are 135 employees of whom 6 are psychiatrists, 2 resident doctors, 8 psychologists, 8 social officers, 26 nurses, 10 attenders, occupational therapists, physiotherapists and a department developer. In the adult psychiatry clinic the goal is to have 11 specialist doctors employed.

Jönköping is a fast-growing city with a population of 129,000 and is the centre of a region with some 380,000 inhabitants. It is located in Jönköping county, characterized by its innovative and entrepreneurial spirit and holding an international community. The city is easily accessible and there are excellent links between Jönköping and the major cities in Sweden as well as a good connection to Copenhagen and the continent.
We offer:
• Permanent contract after six-month trial period.
• Salary starting from 45,000 SEK per month. Duties, if there will be, will be paid apart.
• Training courses within working hours.
• Help to find: apartment, school and kindergarten.
• Invitation to study tour to Sweden after a first interview, to learn more about the region and the work environment.
• Assistance with removal and relocation costs.
• Intensive Swedish course, also for the family.
• Remuneration during the Swedish language course of 700€ monthly net, a supplement for children of 70€ monthly net, free private apartment and travel costs for the family.

All the services of MediCarrera are free of charge for the candidates.

Requirements:
• Specialist title in psychiatry or last year resident in psychiatry
• Availability and motivation to complete the Swedish intensive course

Interesting links about Jönköping:

About the County of Jönköping:
http://www.rjl.se/

Tourism Jönköping:
http://jkpg.com/en/
http://danmark.visitsweden.com/rejsemal/sydsverige/smaland/artikel/joenkoeping/

Map of the county